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INTERESTIMG PYTHIAN EXERCISES

i CL::atlo cs El BLE111G
Knight Entertain The Grand Chancallor, WhoIhis ts For You Deliver Memorial Day Oration. : NEWCAR LOAQ

For Fourth! SCALY ECZEMAKilgo versus - Saturday night and Sunday wjre ocGattis

Trial., casions which will long be remembered Snow Drift,
, YOU, MENS ith utmost pleasure by the Athenia

Lodge No. 8 Knights of Pythias. It
Sheeting Ass. Cutting Affray, v feUctlng was an Epoch which showed to the out- -

The Birds. MriWitarftr:25 Doieh; J --2 Hose
, 15c value lor 8 l-3- c, 3 pair for 25c. .";

Cent Bond Paid, - Governor the numerical strength of the lodge

which hag within the - space" of about

Looked More Like Piece of Raw

v Beef Than Human Being Doc- -'

tors Useless Blessed Relief and

; First Real Sleep in Weeks After

First Application, and " x "

SPEEDY CURE BY- - v.
-- : : cuticura remedies

fifteen months had a wonderful Growth.
Raleigh, June 6The Kilgq case, so Saturday niirht the Knights gave a

widely known, will, it is said, come np reception to Grand Chancellor W. ; F.

White Frost

and Admiral

FILiOXJJFg.
U ST RiECETVED

300 dozen Masons Improved Fruit

certainly , on th 12th. mst in the Robertson, who in making this lodge 'an
Superior court here. This will be the official yigit was also the orator at their
fourth triaL The case is moved here memorial day exercises at the New Ma
from Granville county, ; The lawyers Mia Theatre Sunday afternoon, j -

' - Hen's Night Robes made of the best.
Lonsda'o Cambric, slz 3 15, 18,17, ,18,
worth "75c, for 60s. :- - :

It will be worth your while to look,
atthBiu, or they will be sent to your
nous for inspection. ,

' ..'t";v

iy that everybody appears to be try A special meeting was held in conrfec " Words cannot describe the terri-
ble eczema I- suffered with. I was

almost a solid mass of sores from head.

ing to get the case, up' lor trial and tion with the reception and three se

of it finally, The suit is brought didates were initiated.' The exemplified
by Kev. Mr. Gattis, who like Rev. Dr. wori wa8 the best that has ever been Jars, Tints, Quarts, Gallon sizes. IfKilgo is a Methodist minister against jone ,ere and the Grand Chancellor
the latter for 1100,000 damages. " . commended the manner in which it was

Six more orphans arrived today at fdme7: The candidates also were loud in

to foot, and looked
more like a piece
of raw beef than a
human being.
Blood and pus
oozed from a great:
sore on my scalp,
from under my fin

the Methodist Orphanage here, bring- - their expressions of satisfaction of the
ing the total number up to 61. r WOrk. 'Jvv M. Mitchell ;&Co.,

1' -
' ft 'l

PHONG 288. : '''i i

you need any it will pay you to get our
prices before you buy.

J. L. McDaniel
This' afternoon Governor Glenn and : After the business was completed the

ger naila, and nearSenator Simmons addressed the State enmribnv restated themselves on some
n. - - l . li.. 1 - .lu 9 I . ... . n ..... ly all over myPollock St., Opposite Post-offi- ce body, and every

hair in mv head
ooara oi nricuiuiro vn uieijuaiuuu tu fine reiresnments consisting cnieny oi
immigration to North Carolina. . Mem- - jM cream Btl(j cake. ' There were about
bers of the board say the necessity for 60 members in attendance
immigrants here is very great, but that The New Masonic Theatre was well

,
- Wholesale A Retail Grocer.
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Ste.

fell out. ' I could not sit down, for
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, making me cry
out with pain. My doctor did all be
.miU. hut I irot worse and worse. I

they are in favor of getting what they Dy citizens Sunday afternoon to
call the old stock which North Cam-- j witness the exercises conducted under

fmmTTTTfmTTTTTTTTTMmTTTTTTmTVTVTTmmT. liniana were bred from,; namely 0f the local toige; Mr. J. did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end mv frightful sufferings.lish, Scotch, Irish, and German. '. ;;: Dawson, Chancellor Commander pre

E ; Just Received a lot Sam Dupree, a white man from Gar- - aided. The K. of P, band rendered twor - -.
- HMy mother-in-la- w begged me to
try Cuticura. I said I would, but had
no hope of recovery. ' But oh, what
blcosed relief I experienced after ap-1-

Onttpnra Ointment. ' It cooled

Tie Greal Slaughter Sale!nev was Jailed here today, without or three pieces very finely.: The exer-privile-ge

of bail He had violated cjgeg Were opened by a piece entitled,
some ordinance of the town and when i the Stillness of The Night' The

TWO SOLID CAR LOADS OFpoliceman Everett Jones attempted to jge ceremonials consisted of short
him shot Jones' dangerously 1

dresg read from ritual by the officers.

the. bleeding and itching flesh, and
brought me the first real sleep in
weeks. It was as grateful as ice to a
hnrainff tonirae. ' I would bathe With
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
atmlv the Ointment freely.-- and took

through the thigh, with a pistol bullet The language of this ceremonial is most
of largi calibre. ' Near the Falls of beautiful ard many remarked on the ele
Neuse Cotton Mill, Sam Dollar, white, gani phraseology contained in itr .

- tliina Ware.Crockeryfi Resolvent for the blood. Soon theduo i njzn sores stopped running, the flesh began.art employe were,, cue Turner juurpny, Robertson said in part;,w-- . ,M

another employe, very dangerously in . md or&et. can better honor itself than
the throat. Murphy is In the hospital u n.v invine tribute to those of their

to heal my natr startea to giuw, mu
in short time I was completely
cured. If any one doubts this, tell
them to write to me. Mr.Win. Hunt,ED here and Dollar has fled. "t?-?r-. mraiher who have finished their work

THAT WILL PLEASE THE PEOPLE.
TO BE SOLD AT Q1 BrQad tlt--

Sale each day from 7:30 ' ' o m, and Saturday's from 7:30 a. m. to 12 p

Gilbert Pearson, the Secretary of thehere have taken up their abode in 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J."
OMBplcta KtTMl aitfl imnti Trm

ttnmnr. tmm PimnlM to forofuU. from IntencjState - Audubon Society is here. He ghadow land. AH over the country
has done a great deal of valuable work. 1

the --nemories of the civil war are oniWing of Cnttcur boap, m7iirwl,"T:
Mni. JKN1.

He spoke not long ago In Tennessee awakened each vear when during: the rial mail),
lirMtlKl . "Hum Ow KwtyBMW.

and that State nacted an Audubon m0nth of May we lay flowers on the

English Cured Shoulders, Fresh. Butter
in,Tubs and Fox River PriDts. I A lull,
line fancy and staple groceries. " FULL
STOCK plug and granulated tobaccos.

Come in and buy a Hygiana Cigar for ten cents or i either of
the following for five cents or six for twenty-fiv- e cents. Roig, Car- -
den as or Abnco Cigar and you will be pleased. "S ? ';

BASEBALL TREAT.law. - He also addressed the South Uar- - graves of our brave soldiers recalling
olina legislature which has recently their deeds of valor and patriotism. : ;
enacted a similar law and now he is In-- I it has been 'said that Peace hath her

m. This s ah opportunity of a life time. It costs you nothing to look, so
come at once. We hi ve HIGH GRADE OF GOODS and can sell

you at the price of cheap goods.
SPECIAL 'SALE ONLY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Plain Cups and Saucers, 2c each.
Plain Dinner Plates at 2, 3, 4c each.
Decorated Dinner Plates at 3, 4 and 5c each.
$6.00 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated, gold

Two Games, Thsraday mi PrMsy With Strong

r'.' Teasi Freai Frtmont.
; On fhursday and Friday of this week

vlted to address the Georgia legislature victories no less renowned than war.
which meet this month. He says the gut peace too has its strifes and though
work in this State is going . on excel B ,iTa under most favorable circum- -, 0"":- .- ' the local ball team will nave as its op--
lently and that the coast birds a muV Btance we are bound to face disappoint t , .tronir team from Fi emoct. lined ouly 2.89.LH $4.60 Decorated Toilet Sets, 10 pieces for $2 48.

If you wish to buy a number of other articles in crockery, all sizes,
w K'ju we nonor me memorial m ? tnoue park team here last Friday is a

IfTw wh0 P8? "W8l re..im,?rM: member of that team and judgingfromIVIlAlilBal.anil IPAnll SEliMwtAa plates,bowls, cream pitchers, vegetable diHhes,etc, we think you will be pleased
with this sale.

w. -.--- .. -- w, ea witn tne mougni uias we wm noi y, ,
work m occasion, they must

No. 81 South Front St. : ;
auuuw. vrv7B always M , nere ana wai; eacn nay hiave a very strong team. By the way Everything will be almost given away. Do not miss this great chance to

they have beaten the Parks team every get such genuine bargains, if you do you will regret it.
lw .hwvui4 uwuiw w I orings us nearer to me cwee oi uie ana

county, in order to obtain the. feathers we tre reminded of the beautiful wordsAAAtaatatAAAAtAAAiatAAAAa eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtVAAAAAAAAAt
ime the have met on the diamond. WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

, The local nine has been strengthened
by the addition of Robert Smallwood,

which are known as egret feathers, of the poet: .-
.- ": . - S ;

Warrants have been issued for A police-- "One sweetly solemn thought
man in Greensboro for shooting blue . Comes to me o'er and o'er,; '

birda.' -,- - . v I'm nearer my home todayrto!ay 28 Middle St, or 81 Broad St.who is in fine condition to play the
game, 'also Ralph Hunter Smith,' theThan e'er I've been beforei- -

A term of Federal court here began InonoDooonoooaonoonoDCono T 1 - ... - - .a
. V. ..J I i, .1 V.Z tW.hn.md WA. - - I nrst base man or tne a. u team u

, ' --vfiwlaiddnwi1: ,! d practicing daily with the
u'"""t - - ' Marr to leavinir the cross leluhm riA a i l i j - l i . y . . . " "iihj oi geuiuKicw-iiua- ni raiw .

- And nearer to tne crown.'' ... I n .t. . aa nfttontday in the executive office, president H Th ,Sker entered on - a beautiful 1 th DVamMnt team, am ther come from Water
- . , .'.

Coollcrs, viro ScreeDs & Door's
" Twut WOOO, K. newltt, I --..tinn fln the Works of naturethe I noa Wllann. and th maiuurementbone

!U.!? Ti?,d.'Trl foresti e.taouAtains and the sea and I to have; largex crowd in the s,

1- Arrrr. I the effects of a meditative view on these I tendance at these games "in order to Heath and Milligan and Masury's Faints. Oils, StttoiTeejurer icy .says thatne lement, up0n our better natuies. Imeet the expenses.,!; ",
baa paw out ail except 8,&0U or the , immortal bard said."The evil . The mme on Thuradav will be called and Glass, 8ah Doors and blinds, and a fullThis Weefc line of Builders Material and Hardware.265,40 wnicn tne j&o.oou or rour per n, do. jives after them, the goodslat i aTp. m,, so no one need have any
centbondi broughtin themarket, oftjnterred witii their bones. vWeare fear of the heat
which irere Issued to Nettie- - the South --haritable now than when those I On Friday the inna wiU necessarily

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co
Dakota jd. wrij andtte claim of woriiwePa written." , We spesk tender have to commence at 8.80 so that th
Schafer Bros1.of fYork City.V A ot y,. deBd. remember his good traits I visitors can catch the' train .forborne,
few bonds are. perhaps outstanding, forget his bad ones; we put flowers I whieh leaves at 6,10 p nu -?--

..
. O : Heavy Tawelfi 22x15 In

7$ltiddlaBt Phone 147AU Liaeii Towelii 2 lxSO thougn tne Treasurer thinks some have on hU casket and follow his body to the I The same prices will prevail, 25 cent
been destroyed and the $85,000 is held ve n, loud bmient But . can w I for adults, and 10 eenta for children

; it
; totakeup any .otners which may be mt bestow some of ourlowers on the I under 12 years. Remember the days,

Offered. -.
' k I linUn Tlinu vihn ara atnitrirlintr nnder I Thiivulatf nl Milai fWit make anv

Cotton Voiles 126 kind Ut 8c yard. pernor wenn remarKea waay wiat . Wvv tnad and almost ready to el ve I emrammenta to conflict. MadeSpeciallyi .. i 3 t .. j a i I ' :r 'i t
15c kind for Oe. all colors (

New York Cotton Market
nenw peen auig aegrees ngnt aiong up, A kind WOj, a helping hand, a
and that he had expected to.takethe pieagt ,mile will make the ' road of
Shriners' degree at Ashevffle this week ufe much lmoother and better. IS OUR ,

- The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton

'", .V Big lot of Figured Lawns In .the most desirable patterns, worth

S
.

Be, this week tfc ynrd.yv'r.
w Few more pieces of 16c, 4Q Idclj Uwn at 10e vari ;

A 8190 inch Bleached SheebJ, good quality, 40e each.

but before be knew of the meeting he CMv.b-- y and It vaunted stories of
had agreed to deliver an address at bravery and daring has passed away bnt
Clayton High School and thought it his w h.v. Knights whose chavalroua
duty to stand by the latter appointment helrta mgy not beat under steel armor
and so will become a Bhrlner later on. . -- j with aord nnr anear but

Exchange, June 5. ; j '5 - .N'

' ' -

.'CJose'
793 :

-- ,'795,:
806';

State poultryman Jefreys has things Uev areas true and noble and ready to..v'.i--

.. r'.,':; nOpen
.July

:

Aug "; 807 :

: October j 817; ..;'!

RecelpU 14.2S6J A"

m very fine shape at the poultry farm L.U. un tha cause of riirht aeainst

Ice Cfearn
OF PURE MILK AND CREAM

Ereshly niade every day. Carefully
packed in ice and delivered at

35cfsVper, quart
iBroail Street Fniit Ccinpaij

which adjoins the fair grounds. There -- onl, M er8 tho8e Kniehta of old. InJ: J. BAXTER.: tare 1,100 young chickens there, of the
C !jCf!Ii2 Cf f3QoC"!f! Tf 1 11 breeds. A pheasant hen is now

. A. AlUOIilW- -neuing un ner ea" clv aaya ne never i

knew ope of these birds to set while in

traveling over this state and over the
country we will find many of these
Knightly men, men who have heardthe
story of Damon and Pythias and are
living the example of those noble men.

.The orator closed with reciting Tenny

son's beautiful poem: . -

captivity before.. The eggs are usually
placed under hens. " '

T. '

Potatoes,

; Potatoes.
- '. . -'

,; I am in position to handle a

large amount ol Potatoes the .

coming season, being in close r
' touch with all the markets and

f. Buyers.
H Consignments of potatoes ao-i- ,,

licited, which shall have mjr;.'

. best attention. WIU either sell
. to the buyerai or ship to relia-- r
' ; ble eommission houses. ':
" It looks as though potatoes '

would be very low and a great I;,
'

many growers will loose their;
stock by not knowing the mar

ket or to whom they place

them. '"

WouU advise ail growers to

put up thoir stock In g"ood shape .'.

well'graded and leave the Culls

at home. '

Conservative advances made .'
on consii;nmnnts if deairedi

I
Bi nd alotij? the potatoes, and I

will do my beat to get you mon

ey out of them.

The Bigjrest Bargains of the Season MAY CCYE TO NEW BFRN. 'Sunitet and Evening Star
one clear cull for me.

'v-'- i,

i

- . r'

Andmny there be no moaning of the bar I

Llkillhoo4 elTws Larg Sawmill PlanUlalng W lien 1 put oui 10 aea.

For thou ifh from out our bourne of I

! DcIicioDj.fi Ilefre
8roughl Hart by wall Know

Companlai. -
time and plnre

The tide may hear me far,
I hope to aen my Pilot fce to face

When I have croi the bar."
" : Is The .It ta statwl iFiat tlie GolJaboro Lum

ber Co., of Dover and tlie Hinos l!ro.
--vsv- LAWN. uimlter lo., of huiHlon, are mnkmir ar JiCranifumenla to move tln-i- r plaritn to NJust think, 40 Inch White Lawn

worth 12l per yard, for this week only
name of rl.e

:hoi, p!. in j
llio p.ulirt r

."

c iiiit,
H.

Bern and have b!ho nui!e firrannrneriU
for the r i.ht of wny for a tram rol he
twern Trenton n l.tl.'m city.

Tls if ,:'' !' i"''H " far , are merely

Pain nny ro ly (lie
nintiMin, neurjiiia, lunil
No noil ter what lotine

tt":, ij.ii:: er's i:.K-i.-

v. ul ill tv ! hem ;i.y.

or I'or !'.

at fic per yard.
", '

.OXFORD'S.

"-
600 TIECES. i:. ;''; ".

Bent and Finest Vat Laru anil Inser-
tion to match, the kind yna pay 8c a
yard for, our price for your chlce 4Jc a
yard.' - -

'
liAMBKUO.

" '

From 4c op to 4?c s yard.

in:u;ution.' ,

From "Jc up to 2,;c a ynrd.

ca ;L"N"T I
A it In in .:!.! toMnny Bnrgnlns In Ladies, Mim'a am!

Chil.lren's Oxfonra from 48 to $4.00 a

rir.
n.0T!!!:;rt,

riiil lion's lii'.'e . i

IV to $1 i.'j a on t , oi A i

Wo r.cll You
Great eat Care taken In making

our cream, and only beat mate
rin'n. ,

It ia Pure and Whoh-ome- Can
be eaten lv the mot AtepJ
Ron wit tiout of injury.

:Ti c ';' per ipinrt, pjo ked In
i n M. your ) hm.

i . 'i and In Cream

up to
VKSTS. ,

ilii.ni (;.1U7 , rofllnr
' ft'ity, for this k mily r f

If


